Communication from the Commission to the Council on the conclusion and implementation of an Agreement establishing a European Laying-up Fund for inland waterway vessels, following Opinion 1/76 of the Court of Justice. Proposal for a Council Decision amending the directives appended to the Council Decisions of 28 December 1972, 17 February 1975 and 17 May 1976 on the opening of negotiations for an agreement on the implementation of regulations for the temporary laying-up of vessels for the transport of goods and applicable to certain inland waterways. COM (77) 343 final, 19 July 1977 by unknown
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opening of negotiations for an Agreencn-i or: .i;iie lir:;:loneni;ai;iol:
of llegulatioi:s for the tcnrporary iayin,:*up c:. vcsselc fot, tjic
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COMMIJNIOATTON I.ROM TTIE CO}EIISSION TO TIilI COUNCIT
0n the conolusion and. iopLernontation of an Agreenent ostablishing
a L\ropean ta{ring$rp rhnd for inland r.ratonray vesse].s, follor.ring'
Opi:rion t/76 of the Court of Jrrstiee,
and t
- 
r'rithdratr{ng the &coposal for a CounoiL ReguLation concLu*ing tho Agree-
raent eetablishing a Ehropoan Layingrup I\:nd. for inla1d watenray vesseLs
and' adopting the provisiona for ltE irnplenentation (Bresented. to the
CorrnolL on 28 Jury I!16);
- 
presentlng a proposal fon a Colmcil Decision a,nend.ing the &irectiveg an-
nexed to the Gounoil Deolsions of 28 Deosmbsr \972t J.J February 1!l) and.
17 llay 19?6 on the opening of negotiatioras fo:r that Agreenent.
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Conuorudcation frorn the Conrmissiorr to the Cor:nci1 on the conclusion
;und irnpLsnentation of a4 Agrecnent oetabl.ishing a Br:ropear: lairing*up frr.d'
for inlald waterway veseols, fo3.1owin6 Opinion t/76 of the Cor:rf of Justioe,
a.trd, :
-. vrithdrarring tho hopooal for a Cor:ncil Resulation concluding the Agree-
rrent egtablishing a Furopeanr Layingup f,\rnd for inlarrcl r'raterway vessels
a3d. adopting lhe provieions for its impS.ementation (prosented. to the
Council on 28 JuLy L9?6);
-. prosenti.ng a proposa,l- for a Cowrcil Decision arnend.lng the directives
annexed to the CounciL Decisions of B Decerober 1972, lJ Febnrasy L975
and. U May 19?6 on the oponing of negotiations for that Agreement.
I. @.JArc.
1.. On tho basis of the &ireotives adopted., amencled and. suppJ.encntcd. by
the Cowrcil in its Declelons of 28 Decenber f97e(1), LJ Febn:a.:q; t975G),/-\
and. lJ MaV I976\J/, the Cornmission negotirated. lrith Switzerland. an agreeraent,
to which contracting parbios to the Revisrad Convention for the Nawigation of
the Rhine and. the Comrention for the canralization of the Moselle wouLd. be
parbles together with the European Econoulc Coromr:nity, on the i'npLernenta-
tion of reguLations for tho teraporarSr laying-up of vessels for the trans-
por+ of good.s and applicabLe to the watenrays subject to tbe anangeitents
laid d.own by those Conventions.
Negotiations ouLminated in agreement by aJ.L d.elegatiolls on texts
which oorap3.y with the directivee given by tbe Cor.ucil alrd. were initiall.sd.
by those delegationet, nesotLators on I ,fuIy L976.
2. After the ooncl.usion of negotiatiorrs the Cournission approved., on
21 JuLy 1975, and. then sent to the Councll" the draf.b Agreement, and. its
annexed. dra^ft Statute, estabLi.shlng a E\ropean Lary:lng-up !\md. for Inla.rrd.
llato*ray Vessels together wlth a propoea.l for a reguLation oonolud.:.ng
that Agreement and. ad.optLrrg provisions for {ts i.roprement*tlon(4),
'a
t
(r) ooo, n/z9Qqh2 (rrans Uo)(a) rov, n/yt/lS (Trans 15)(3) loo. n/nze/7e (rrans 4d)(4) 0J No. C 208, p. At Ll Septenber LpJ6
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fho Duropoan Parlianent a^nd. tho Economic and. SociaL Comnittco dcli-
vorod f,avor:.ra,b1o opinior:s on the propooal on 8 Nove$ber L9?6 or:d' t6 leccn-
ber 1"976 respeotively,
3. For the sake of 3-egal" cerbainty tho Corunissi.on concurrently lod.god.
with the Courb of, Justice on LO Septeraber 1976 a re(W-est for an opinion,
pursuarrt to the second. pafagfaph of Artiol,e 228 of the nEC treatXr on
the conpatlbility of tho dra^ft Agreement rrith the provisions of that fteeaty.
In opinion tfi6rglven on 26 April f977(i) , tho Courb of Justice found.
the @C Preaty.that tbe draft Agreenent. is not conpatible with
4. The Opini.on of the Courb does not call in qrestion the substance of
the arcrrangBments that the Agreement as dra,ftod. is d.esigned, to institute.
Irrd.eed., the Court expressly con:firned. the Cornmr::rityts conpetence to
ooncLude the proposed agreenent with Switzerland. on the basis of Article J!
of the fboaty, enphasLzing that the lega). effects of tho Agreement for liiera-
ber States will result solely fron its concLusion by the Corcnunity and. that
*he fact of oertain Member States being par*ios to the Agreernent canr bo
regard.ed. as juotified on\r by, and. to the ertent of, tho specific obliga'.
tlon nhLch lt enbod,ies regard.ing the amondment of the Manr:hein Convention.
And. ibe Courb ralsed no objection to tb.e objectives of the Agreement as
drafted.r nor to the establlEhment of tho Layi:ag+up trhnd. r.rh-ioh wouLd, bo :rprjointl;p w:ith Switzerland.
fltre unfavourab].e opinion of the Cor:rt reLates chiefty to the strr:c-
turs of the tr\rnd.rs supenriso:Xr bo{y and. tho d.ecision-.:n*j.:ag process rritiiin
that boc\y; the Court conslders that the proposod prowisions call in cSrestion
the oompetenoe of, the Cornmuni*yts Institutio::s ar:d. rnc,alfyy 1n a na:urer in-
compatiblo tcith the [boaty, re].ations botween Menber States in *he Cornn*ni-
ty flaroenork by giving those lrleraber States d,iroctly ooncerrced" with naviga-.
tion on the Rhine a prlv:il.oged position to ths d,etriraent of the Ceaairnity
and. Its InstitutlonE whoss stnrcturel oonpetonoa and. interraaL d.ecision-ila^*
king power woul.d. th,us be &iorogard,ad.
\
(r) or No. o 1o?, 3l,[av :19??
'3:o Court also
J.r: tho oonposition of
Agreemont as drafted'.
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erpressed certa-tn ressr"vations about its involvenent
the Fund, Tribr'rnal r.rhich wouLd' bo set up undor' tho
Pr:rsuant to Artiol e 228 of tho Trea,ty, the .A'greement, having tirus
r,oceived an u:nfavor:rablo oplrrion of the Co,u:t of Justice r xnay not enter into
foroe arrd therefore ma;r not be conoluded" a's it stands by the conror:nity'
rI 
" 
.ll,mqql qNrs T0 3E MAr'tr ,.qp--Tip, DR{I'T J\'F.qmul
5. In ord.er to brlng the propoeed Agreremerat into cornplianco rvith the
tsroaty it noed. not be a:rrend.ed. in such a lray as to a.ffect tho substarrco of
the amang9nente for rvhioh it pro'rrldes.
Amend;nentg to be mad.e to the dra-ft Agreement and. d.raft Statute tril-l
affect tho following threo ossentlaLly i::s;titutiona] points r
(p,) Re_vision of-the_prorrisions of 
.the. drtrllt_rl,cnreement a:rd. the draft St:.trrte
re.1.alin,Ltg 
.the iryrofIeBent, of J'{F4pr, Sla}ejlin the 1mP1.e-me.ntat-ioi:l-€
the Statuto the wor of tbo ama:nements
€g I arnend-nents to tho drruf-ling desipeed to remove the anbiguity in
tho worcLing of cerbain prov:isions which results from tbe fact that
I/ienbor States are parties to the Agreement.
These arnond-nents reqLLlre no change to the nogotiating d.lrectives
adoptod. by the Council Jn L972, L975 and. Lpl6 and. they can be vrorked.
out as part of tho process of renewed. negotiatS"on lrith Switzerland.;
this d.oes not apply, however, to tho cond.itions governing tho appoint-
roent of the 3oard. of, Managenentt if tirese aro to be aroond.ed. the Diroc-
tives concerraed. rnust bs ad.justed. acoord.ingLy.
(r)
in l'rhich is vestsd. thro powor to ta.ko ilocisions neoo$se.ry for tbo furpLe-
iaen*ation of ths amar:g€nonts; tho osrrcntiai aj*n is to substitute ths
Conmun*ty atrd i*s I:ne*ltuti"onE for Melrbor Statee wi"bhj.n the strrreturo of
tl:l* ;i:.:'.:r'risorlr boC,y nnd. to ensule that l*e d.sclisiorr-rnaking prooess is
e,C"apted to oomply w:i*in *ha lnters:aL furEtj.tutj"onal rriles }aid, d,olrn by
th,e Treaty"
une and nrLes of
I{
*$"
FROPOSAI, TOR A COUNCIL DECISION
a,mend.ing the d.irectives annexed. to tho Counoil Decisions of
28 Decenbet 1972, IJ February 19?5 and. I? May L9?5 on the
oponing of negotiations for a.n Agreement on the inplenentation
of Regulations for the tomporary layin.tsup of vessels for the
transport of good"s and applicabLe to certain inland. watert*ays
TTM COUNCII, OT TEE U'ROPEAI.I COMMU}IITI8S,
illaving regard to the P:reaty esta,bi-ishing the Europee.n Econornic Cou'rrnr.mity,
Saving regard. to the Cor.mciL Deoision of 28 Decomber L)'12 on the opening
..of negotlations for an Agreenent on the irupleroentation of Regulations for
-*he tenporarlr laying-up of veesal.s for the transport of goods and. appLicabLo
to oertaln tnlaxrd. waterwaysr ?s amend.ed and suppLemented. by the Council
Decisions of 17 February 19?5 a,nd 17 May 1975, and in parti-cular Article
e(z) thereor;
Eaving regard. to Opi:aion tfi6 given by the Courb of Justic e on 26 April.
L977 t
Hauing regard. to tbe proposal f,ron the Connission,
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Whereas it is neaessary to amend' the dra.ft Agreenent and' the draft Statute
annoa€d, theretol aE negptiatod. by the Conmisgion pureuant to the directives
ad,opted. by tbe Council on 28 Deoenber Lg72r L? February 197, arrd' L7 May ]976t
in order to render then oonpatibl"e with the Treaty and. to petuit the said- Agree-
nent to be conoluded by the corunrrnity in accordance with the requirements laid- d-ow: tI
Wbereas to
as regard.s
vested. tho
rangeuents
by' the court of Ju-stloe in opinl'on Lfi6 g:iven on 26 April 1977;
that endi 1t ie nooeesatrJr to amend. ths above-raentioned' directives
the gtnroture and rqlee of prooedure of the bodieg in whioh is
power to take the d.eoisions necessarJr fo:r impLernenting the ar-
established by the said Agreementt
EAS DECIDEDI
SoLe Article
EIre provieions of the direotlves ad.optecl. on 28 Deoember 1972 are
replaoecl by the followirrg r
1. Conpoeition of tb'e managing body
Themanagingbodyshallconsietoffifteenmenbers,appointcd
by the supervisory body after consultation vith the national tradc
orgaaizations repreaeating lnland waterrtay Carriere. In appointing thc
mcmberetbeeupervisorybodyghallhavercgardtotheneedfortbe
courpositionofthenanaSin8bodytobeasbroadlyrepresentativ€,ag
posslble of the chief categoriee of inland waterway carrier aud of tbe
regione in which tbe systen is applicable"
- "Zr UOnEOSltlo
-
The aupenrioory bo{y sha,l.l. ooasist of mombers appointed ln a persona,J.
oapaoltyr eLght by tbo E\:ropean Eoonomio Coruuuu:lty a,nd, one by Sranltzer!.and.;
a reprecontatlve of, tbe OonqlissLoa sh€,ll aot as Cbetman; secretatJ.aL senrl-
oae gha.ll ba lrovld,ed by the OorunlsgLon.
1-
It
f
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Irleobere of, the Eup€rvisory bod,y shall be oonpl,etely ind.epend,ent of,
angr r:otlonal allegia.rrco in the perf,ormanoo of their dutios in the genorai
interegt of tbe ajrrangements to bo establishedand. shal"lhave regard. to the
objoctivee of the corunon transport pollcy.
The supenrieorXr bo$r shal"l act by a sinrple najority of votes cast.
Deoisions on rnsttere of prlnoiple a.f,footing the working of the said. -
arrarrgements ghall be taken jointly by the European Eco.-
nonio Comunity and Switzerland., who gball aleo .be enpowered. to a^d.opt any
neiessary d.irectives as a basis for the actions of the
superrisory bodyw
llhe Chairnan of, tbe supenrisoqf body sha11 furtberrqore have a right
of appeal.l lraving su5p€nsortr ef,feot, to the Conrnr:nity and Switzerland. against
d.eoisione of that bodgr.
Done at Snresei.s,
I'or the Councll,
: the hesld.ent
